
  

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
The Tenth Sunday after Pentecost 

August 14, 2022       
Building a community of faith unleashed into the world by the love of God. 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Words & Music to Hymns/Responses 

are included at the end of the bulletin. 
 

—————————————————————————— 

Gathering Around the Word  
—————————————————————————— 

 

Centering Meditation                                                                                     by Bruce Wilkinson                   

          

One early spring Darlene and I moved with our family to the country. I noticed my neighbor hacking 

down a row of grapevines. Our family had visions of feasting on buckets of grapes in the fall. My 

neighbor wielded the biggest set of shears I’d ever seen and grape vines lay in heaps all around him. 

“You don’t like grapes, I guess?” I said, trying to conceal my distress. “Love grapes” he said, “don’t 

know much about grapes, do you?” I told him I particularly liked the promising look of this row of 

grapes when I bought the place. “Well son,” he said, “we can either grow ourselves a lot of beautiful 

leaves filling up this whole fence line. Or we can have the biggest, juiciest, sweetest grapes you and 

your family have ever seen.”  He looked at me. “We just can’t have both.”  

 
 

Ringing of the Bell 
 

Welcome and Matters of Community 
 

Prelude                                                       Assurance                                      arr. by Pheobe Knapp   

Call to Worship 

One: We have been called to walk the faithful road and to choose the way of God’s justice. 

All: We are here because we believe strongly that our God is good and that we live in that 

goodness. We are here to proclaim our faith and to seek direction along this faith journey. 

One: Come together, then, to be God’s people. Follow Christ and listen for the good things that God 

has done. Rise up in praise and thanksgiving! 

All: We will share with others the goodness that we have found in God. May our lives be an 

expression of that goodness. 
 

Opening Hymn #177 (see below)  I Will Come to You 
 

 

Call to Reconciliation 

One: Even when we have been too busy to notice, God has been constantly loving us and encouraging 

us to grow in the light of God’s hope. We can trust God with our deepest confession. 

 



Prayer of Confession 

All: God of remembrance, do not forget your mercy. Remind us of your desire for us            

to share the fullness of life with all your children. We forget those who deserve               

our gratitude. We take our friendships too much for granted. We too often do not 

remember the right gesture until it is too late. Make us thankful and generous 

with all that has been given us. Restore us to the joy of your salvation. Inspire us that 

we may rightly remember the past by building a legacy of hope for those who follow 

us, that they also may know the goodness of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen. 

 

Silent Prayer  
 

Assurance of Forgiveness 

One: There is no chasm that cannot be bridged, no loss that cannot be recovered, mistake that              
cannot be forgiven, no life that cannot be redeemed—by the grace of God in Christ Jesus! 

 

Passing of Christ’s Peace 

One:  The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

All:      And also with you. 

One: Please share the peace of Christ by waving to your neighbor, 

and call or text someone to share the peace of Christ with them as well. 
 

Sung Response # 765 (see below) May the God of Hope Go with Us 

 

—————————————————————————–— 

Proclaiming the Word  
————————————————————–—————— 

 

Special Music                                         Helplessly Hoping          by Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young 

                                                                                         sung by Bill Miller and David Ziems 
 

Prayer for Illumination 

One: O God of hope be with us so that we may savor your Word like food, like a treasure, like a love 

letter from God to us. Remind us we are listening in order to understand Someone. Help us to 

ponder what we hear and apply it to our present circumstances. Amen. 

 

First Reading: 
 

Second Reading: 
 

Sermon 

   Psalm 80: 1-2, 8-19 
 

  Isaiah 5: 1-7; 11: 1-5 

 

       Choose Hope                          Rev.  Roger Scott Powers 

 

 
 
 



 

 

Hymn # 734 (see below)   Hope of the World 

 

Mission Focus                   NAMI – National Alliance on Mental Illness           Brandon Estrada                                         

 

Invitation to the Offering 

One: Fruitful God of the vine, help each one of us to produce a level of abundance worthy of You.      

We understand God wants more fruit from us so much that God actively tends our lives so        

we will keep moving up—helping us to grow from a barren branch to a productive branch,    

from an empty to an overflowing basket. 

 

Offertory 
 
Response #5 (see below)  God the Sculptor of The Mountains (v.3) 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving                 

 

All: Thank you God for pruning; for cutting away immature commitments and lesser 

priorities to make room for even greater abundance for God’s glory. Thank you 

for letting us look at the branch in Jesus’ hand on the last night with his disciples.                

The disciples knew exactly what He meant by pruning. Vineyards have been a 

symbol of God’s generous provision for Israel for almost two thousand years. God 

must first cut away parts of our lives that drain precious time and energy from 

what’s truly important. Thank you for the grape basket that is starting to fill with 

abundance. 

 

Prayers of the People (from joys and concerns emailed to Pastor Roger through the week) 

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

All: Loving God, holy be your name. Your kingdom come, your will be done on earth 

as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, as we forgive 

those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen. 

 

      —————————————————————————–  

Bearing and Following the Word into the World 
 ————————————————————–————— 

 

Closing Hymn #340 (see below)    This is My Song 
 

Postlude                                                  Eventide (1864)                                   by Franz Strauss 

                                                                                                            James Patrick, euphonium       

                                                                    

Charge and Benediction  

One: ...and let the people say:  

All: Alleluia! Amen. 

 
  



Music: I Will Come to You, You Are Mine –  Text and Music: David Haas, 1991; Text and Music 
© 1991, GIA Publications, Inc.; May the God of Hope Go With Us – Text: Alvin Schutmaat, 1984; 
Text: © 1990, Presbyterian Publishing/Westminster John Knox/Geneva Press; Hope of the World – 
Text: Georgia Harkness; Text: © 1954, 1982, Hymn Society in the US & Canada (admin. by Hope 
Publishing Company); God the Sculptor of the Mountains – Text: John Thornburg, 1993, alt.; Text 
© 1993 John Thornburg (admin. Augsburg Fortress); Music: Amanda Husberg, 1995; Music © 
Abingdon Press (admin. by The Copyright Company); This Is My Song – Words and Music ©1934 
Lorenz Publishing Corporation) Text: Sts. 1, 2 Lloyd Stone; St. 3, Georgia Harkness, Jean Sibelius; 
arr. from The Hymnal, 1933; Text Sts., 1-2 © ren. 1962 The Lorenz Corp; St. 3 © The Lorenz 
Corp.; Music arr. © 1933, ren. 1961 by The Presbyterian Board of Christian Education (admin. 
Westminster/John Knox Press); All Rights Reserved. Reprinted with permission under ONE 
LICENSE #A-73202. 
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Worship Resources for August 14, 2022 

     Secrets of the Vine; Breaking Through to Abundance.    

    Bruce Wilkinson, Multnomah Publishers Inc, 2001.   

    Touch Holiness, Resources for Worship edited by Ruth     

    C. Duck and Maren C Tirabassi. United Church Press,   

    1990. 













 


